
Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 
Term*—Ca,b 1° 

,1' word for this size type, 
\ insertion; half price 
^ r-ient insertions. 

||;..vv ra:e—$1 a line (this 
L type)' niinimum of five 

jf3 word this size type 
L first insertion, half 
L-e for subsequent in- 

mfoons. 
jj a word for type this 

^ for first insertion; 
0 price for each addi- 

consecutive inser- 
M. 

i'->— chirjjPi 2So* 

rtJsSlFlED DISPLAY RATE 
60c per inch 

•j- .c of Thanks and Trib- 
... ? Ro-pect are accepted at 

j. | word. 
•o c^: a*k f°r information 

''keyed" ads, as they 
confidential 

r :* made, The Times- 
ps is responsible for only 
« ircorrect insertion. The 
.jcorser is responsible for sub- 

sr:e:t insertions. The adver- 
ser should notify immediately 

corrections needed, 
"y"classified ads taken over 

s^rhone. 
trr.t ad department closes 
-cor. and classification pasi- 

-7. ? not be guaranteed 
jj:e' that hour. 
fiat ads are always cash in 

except to business men 

if concerns having accounts 
ru this newspaper. When 
fi-: V are charged the rate 
elk and 6c per line, 20c and 
;.t line, and 30c and 15c 

FOR SALE 
!—Auto» and Accessories 

OR SALE—Tires «r« un- 

conditionally guaranteed for 
iJOOO. 14.000, li,000 miles. Wl 
kjiust ihem. friees from S4.15 

So time limit for »djust- 
-et. 3Izd City Tire Co., near 

Usaffice. Phone 121. * 

fj-tases tad Real Eitato 

101 5ALE—20 acres, close to 

Ian. with six-room house, 
r md. Cheap. H. Love, 
jsentan bank building. * 

EVLS-ROOM HOUSE, barn and 
;sa??. fruit tves and grapes, 

acres of land, iocatcd at 
Ira n highway. Price ?1C50. 

or. 

p-uvesiock and Poultry 

Pasted chicks—We brood 
of the danger period 

h :arge hot water brooder. 
p:-and of White Leghorn.'; 
jv Reds for your inspection. 
fcjSKvrater Farms, ilender- 
I sriUe. 

J—Seeds and Plants 

R SALE carload Aroostook 
;::y >e*d potatoes from the 

growers. Upon the oval- 
p of your seed depends t'ie 
[sjcress or failure of your 

Farmers Federation. 

tfORE IT IS TOO LATE. 
.• >: your order for chicks, 
■: «e cannot but believe thai 
*fcre another hatching time 

market for poultry and 

jcr- Trill improve. Farmers 
Mention. * 

5—M iscelianeovu 

I'HS wll* crushed feed 100 
'"s- tgg* 11c to 15c a»- 
corilinj rr» size. J* 
LL almost new Ntsco I 

■Jr-burr* r «,il stove for wood 
fr-n- Write S. Taylor, Dana, 

j 

* sale or trade—19271 
coach $50, good! 

1 n lerwood typewriter, 
Winchester Carbim- i 

Inquire R. H. Lincoln, 
-- 1. Sugar Loaf road. 

NOW and pay later. 
"ir deferred payment j 
L.»rgt« stock composition 

r*>li roofing to select \ 
t.. Lumber and Builders' 

'f HendersoUville Sup- 
an'i ( »al Co. l'hone 800. 

Bf'X Park. 

AND HATS — Pretty 
spring dresses in both 

an«i plain colors and 
I vhc right hat to go with 

Jennie Boweris. 

U^ITION SHINGLES **»d 
I- ng at bargain prices 
I are danger- 

Buy now. Rigby-Morrow I \ Mill Work, 
,er!>' Supplie3. Fourth 

Phone 07. * 

Dupils for coaching. 
Alma Freeman. Phone 

WANTED 
6—Rooms 

F *°OMS for lieht hou»e- 
j-w"12. Apply Miss Alma 
^n«n. 1'houe 210-J. 

I OUT OUR WAY By Williams 
A P»v_E of Tools * 

AT EACH EKJD OF Tv-\E. 
VARO AsiD 8\Gr tCK 

PtCv<«=> OP A CoOPt-£ OF 
-roou^, AT OsiE. t*siO ANiO 
PuT<=> Tv-\EM OovvKl AT -TH' 

CThcR end OF "R-V WARD, 
Time. he. 

C.OES 

OH .fHE.T'S A LABcvr^ \ 
6AV/\kj' \OEA HE tUOT UP- 
1F HE. EWE.R Go£9 
*TVV HOOSE /LOOV<»Ki' L\KE 
HE. A\V4T OCKM' MQTH»M, V 
-\VV 0\1 \-AOW PCPS w: 
HER HEAD OUT AKi' / 
'oOOKl HAS /—<y COIN' 

*E0 U 8. ?»T "-!,OR-SA\ilKiCr lOOL"? ©"^33 b* hea stnvict inc. yi" 
10—Miscellaneous 

WANTED — Farms, five to 30 

acres, and homes outside of 
town, also listings of furnished 
or unfurnished houses for rent. 
Staton Insurance & Realty 

; Co. Phone 157. * 

WANTED—Salesman with car. 

1 Railroad Salvage Co. 

WANTED to exchange furniture 
for I a borers Building & Loan 
Stock. Railroad Salvage Co. * j 

WANTED—To supply your serv- 

ice station needs — Gas, Oil, 
Tires, Greasing and Accessor- 
ies. Tire Repairs. Standard 
Stafion. Hendersonville-Green- 
yille highway. C. K. MacMan- j 
•way. 

* | 
WF. PAY CASH fo;- white pine 

logs, delivered t" mill at Tern-! 
pie Terrace Lake. For parti- 
culars call 717-J. 

13—Male Help 

TEA AND COFFEE route men 

—Big reliable national com-; 
pany needs three more men ; 
immediately. Previous exper-: 
ience unnecessary but must ho ! 
physically able and willing to I 
service 200 steady consumers; 
on regular route and work j 
eight hours a day for about j 
$37.:~>Q weekly. Writ"1 Albert, 
Mills, Route Mgr.. $340 Mon-i 
mouth, Cincinnati, O. j 

13-A—Help Wanted, Female 

WANTED housekeeper for two) 
elderly men. Apply B. H. 
Brown store, Chimney Rock | 
road. 

18—Business Services 

COULD YOU STAND ANOTHER 
l:>ss? 1'rotcct what you have. 
Avoid the sudden unlooked-for 
expense. Protection hy ade- 
quate insuranco i.-; a small jn- 
vestment to obtain immunity 
from a sudden set-back. We 
represent the strongest com-( 
panics in the world. Let us 

protect you. Ewbank & Ew- 
bank. Ask Anybody. 

GENERAL REPAIRING, RADIOS 
a specialty. Bruce A. Cox, over 

Hose Pharmacy. Phone 156-J. 

Lost and Found 
24—Personal Property 

LOST—Diamond bar pin, re- 

ward. Return to Times-News. 

LOST—Set golf clubs in gray 

bag between Asheville and 

Tryon. Return to Times-News, 
Hendersonville. Reward. 

Special Notices I 
DO YOU NEED GLASSES? Ex- 

pert examination and fitting of 
hisrh-frrade glasses at reason- 

able urices, at Leona Allen 

,Youngs. , 

TWO TENNESSEEANS 
WILL OPERATE CAMP, 
BREVARD, March 7. (Special). I 

Stanley Jlorne «nd J?ck Whaley,! 
both of Knoxville. Tenn., will | 
operate Camp Chickashaw for' 

boys this summer, according to j 
announcement made by R. J. 

Hackney of .Memphis, owper of 
the camp. 

Dr. M. S. Tcnnett, former) 
head coach of Sewanee univers- j 
ity. who has had wide experience! 
with boys' activities, will con- 

tinue as director, with J. Q. H. 

Townseod, one of the former 
owners, acting in an advisory ca- 

pacity for the season. 

ENTERED COUNTRY 45 TIMES 

rurlington] vt.—(tip>.— 
With Eugene Gos-selin, 62, it's in 

again, out again. Forty-five 
times he has come into this coun- 

try frojxi Canada and 45 times 
he lias been deported. 

BUS SCHEDULES 
UNION BUS TERMINAL 

Hodgewell Hotel Bldg. 
PHONE 578 

Leave 
HENDERSONVILLE 

For 
ASHEVILLE 

8:45 A.M. 
11:45 A.M. 

2:15 P.M. 
5:15 P.M. 
9:30 P.M. 

AUGUSTA 
7:45 A.M. 1:45 P.M. 

7:15 P.M. 
A 1 LAIN 1 A 

7:45 A.M. 
11:45 A.M. 

4:00 P.M. 
7:15 P.M. 

BKtVAKU 
q oo A.M. 6:30 P.M. 

COLUMBIA 
7:45 A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 
1:45 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
4:90 P.M. 

CHARLOTTE 
7:45 A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 
11:45 A.M. 

2:30 P.M. 
5:15 P.M. 
6.30 P.M. 

GREENVILLE 
7:45 A.M. 

11:45 A.M. 
1:45 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
7:15 P.M. 

KNOXVILLE 
11:45 A.M. 5:15 P.M. 

SPARTAInBUKG 
7:45 A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 
1.30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

Skyland Stages Division 
COAST TO COAST 

BORDER TO BORDER 
Comfort—Safety—Economy 

A few of our rates from 

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. 

There is no substitute for 

newspaper advertising. 

Jacksonville, Fla. 
Miami, Fla. 
Savannah, Ga. _ 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Chicago, 111. 

$ 9.50 
19.50 

6.75 
13.75 
8.25 
4.70 

10.95 
15.95 

LITTLE RIVER FARM 
MEETING IS TONIGHT 

PENROSE, March 7. (Special). J 
Farmers and farm women of the 

Little River scction will meet 'it 

the school house on Tuesday 
night, March 7, at which time a 

curb market plan will he discuss- 
ed, looking toward a county wide 
set up that will take care of all 
excess garden and truck prod- 
ucts grown in the county. 

Professor Julian A. Glazcner, 
head of the o-lO year movement 
in Transylvania, ind Miss Vir- 
ginia Wilccx. home economies in- 

structor in Brevard high school, 
will meet with the joint sroup. 

Farm ladies of the community 
have already begun plans for a 

community curb market, and men 
of the s< ction arc becoming in- 
terested in the project. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified as administra- 
tor of the estate of J. W. Lan- 
ning, deceased, late resident of 
Henderson county, N. C., this is 
to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre- 
sent the?n to the undersigned on 

or before February 28, 1934, or 

this notice will be pleaded in bar 

jof recovery; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate will make 
settlement at once with the un- 

t dcrsigned administrator. 
i This -February 2K 1933. 

J. H. LANNING, Admr. 
I 2-28-Tues.-6tp 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under the power of sale con-1 
taincd in a deed of trust execut- 

i ed by Claude CJ. Keith and wife, 
i Elizabeth Keith to the under- 

j signed trustee, dated September j 
I 7. 1929, recorded in book 93 at | 
I page 132 of the trust deed rec-1 
i ords of Henderson county, North ] 
i Carolina, I will, on the 31st day| 
| of March, 1933, at 12 o'clock, j 
; noon at the courthouse door in; 
(said county in the City of Hen-j 
j dersonville offer for ?ale at pub-' 
I lie auction to the highest bidder 

jfor cash, the following describ- 
| ed land, to-wit: In Henderson 
[county, North Carolina. Hcnder- 
sonville township, being lot 4C 

(of the Anderson property as per 

Laura Lou 
Brookman 

© 1933 
NEA SERVICE INC 

BEGIN HERB TODAY 
JANET HILL nnd ROLF CAR. 

LYLI3 have been rngnKed almost 
n year. They have |int off their 
marriage brrnimr Janet Insists 
they inust have JjlHl in n sating* 
accnant first. Jnnet la tecrelor; 
to IIKUCC HAMILTON, advertis- 
ing manager of Every Home MaK- 
azlne, nnd Rolf ia employed in an 

advertising office. 
Jnnet. deeply In love. Is not 

auspicious when Rolf begin* to 
make excuses for not coming to 

see her. One night be breaks nn 

engagement with her nnd MOL- 
LIE LAMBERT, who lives across 

the hnil, tellfi Jnnet she has seen 

him with another girl. When 
Jnnet nsks about this Rolf be- 
comes angry, declares their en- 

gagement is meaningless and thai 
If Janet really wanted to marr> 

him she would have done so lone 

ago. They quarrel and Janet I* 

miserable. 
She learns that the girl Mollle 

saw with Rolf Is BETTY KEN- 
DALL. niece of a member of the 

firm for which lie works. Betty 
has taken a Job in her ancle's 
ottlcc. 

Jnnet meets Rolf on the street 
nnd he says he Is sorry they quar- 
reled. Janet, thinking he is apol- 
ogizing, says it %vas a mistake to 

put oft their marriage and that 
she is ready to uinrry him im- 
mediately. 
«U»V UV U.I mm 

CHAPTER XI 

[T was not feminine lntuitiou 
that told Janet Hill something 

t\as wrong. Anyone could have 

read the warning in the face of 

the young man beside her. Janet 

said, "Oh—!" and stopped, aDd 
for an instant her eyes clung to 
Rolf's, questioning. "I—I guess 
I've made a mistake," she said 
slowly. "You don't want to get 
married. Not to me, anyhow. 
That's what you mean, Isn't it?" 

"Now please, Janet—!" 
The girl's eyes darkened. Her 

voice that had been wistful, 
brightened was suddenly flat. 
"That's what you mean," she re- 

peated. "All that you said about 
me putting off our wedding— 
about caring more for my job 
than for you—was just talk. You 
were trying to put the blame on 

me! You made it look as though 
it was my fault but you didn't 
care. You never could have cared 
—really!" 

The young man interrupted. "I 
don't know why you have to take 
it this way!" he protested. 

"What other way is there to 

take it?" 
Carlyle frowned. "Oh, what's 

the use, Janet? Do we have to 

row about it? Seems to me we 

had enough of that the other 

night. Why can't you be sen- 

sible—?" 
"Sensible?" The last syllable 

rose almost to hysteria. "So 
that's what I'm to be! You warn 

me to be sensible!" 
She had thought he was apolo- 

gizing, that he was telling her the 

misery of the post weeks had all 
been a hideous dream. For one 

\ n:adr ecstatic moment she had 

imagined that misunderstandings 
nad been swept away and that 

Rolf still loved her. 
"I don't see any reason why we 

can't still be friends." he went on 

clumsily. "That's what I was try- 
iuj; to tell you. You know as well 
as I do it's foolish to talk about 

getting married." 
« • * 

JANET'S cheeks smarted. A mo- 

ment before 6he had told Rolf 
she would marry him any time— 
this very day. But that wasn't 
what he wnuted. He didn't want 
to marry her nt all. She had prac- 
tically thrown herself at him and 
he was asking her to be sensible! 

"All right," Janet said. "I'll 
show you how sensible I can be. 
The whole thing is easy enough to 
understand. Anybody could see it! 
You don't want to be engaged to 
me now and it's because of this 
other girl, Betty Kendall—" 

"Leave her out of this!" Rolf 
cut ia augriiy. 

Janci sat in the shadows and tried to tell herself she should be glad 
things had happened as the]? had. 

"Why should I? Just because 
they print her picture in the news- 

1 
papers? Because she's Dwight 

I Kendall's niece and goes to lots 
of parties and she's rich? Those 

j reasons aren't good enough for 
l me! Ob, I realize they mean a 

| lot to you. Well, you can go ahead 
and take Miss Kendall to all'the 
theaters and lunches and every- 
thing else you want to! Go ahead 
and marry her, why don't you? 

j That wouldn't be so foolish! Ob, 
mo—it wouldn't bo foolish to 

I marry a girl with all the money 
she has!" 

"Janet, for Lord's sake—" 

| "There's just one thing I want 
to tell you," the girl wont on as 

though she bad not been inter- 

rupted. "The other night when I 
told you I didn't ever want to see 

you again I didn't inean'it. I was 

!sorry afterwards. 1 didn't mean 

the other things I said then but 1 
i mean tbem now! It's funny to 
think I've known you all this time 
and yet never really understood 

iyou. I—I didn't know you were 

'just a fortune hunter!" 
Whirling, half-blinded by tears, 

she turned and almost ran down 
the street. At the intersection she 
hailed a taxi, gave the address 
and sank back gratefully into the 

!sheltering darkness of tbe cab. 
!The sobs would stay back no 

longer and Janet let them come. 
• • • 

HOURS later, 6itting ic her own 

room, Janet heard a knock at 

'the door. She did .not answer. It 

I might have been Josie or Mrs. 

j Snyder or someone else to say 
there was a message or a tele- 

phone call. Janet sat quite still, 
curled up in the one big comfort- 

iable chair, until whoever bad 
I knocked went asvay. 

Sbe looked small, almost child 
ish, with the pink bathrobe 
wrapped about her, her hail 
pushed back in careless disarray 
The light from t,he table lami 
across the room was subdued 
Janet sat in tho shadows and tried 

! to tell herself as she bad for tb( 

| past bour that she should be glad 

j tilings bad happened as they had 

| Even though it hurt 60 much il 
was better to know that Rolf was 

I independable and fickle. She 

would have had to find It ou! 
some time. He had forgotten al 
the promises he had made or cist 
had never meant them. Since Roll 
was liko that it was better tc 
know. Oh. yes. much better! II 
he thought he was in love wltl: 

Hetty Kendall with her pretty, ex 

pensivo clothes and her rict 
friends—if that was what llol; 
wanted she should be glad tc 

J know it! 
There were no tears in Janet*! 

eyes now. Tragic eyes they were 

looking out of such a young faco 
The tears had conio and wer< 

gone. Janet, staring btralghi 
ahead, told herself that she sboulc 

hate Ilolf but she could not d( 
that. She could only wonder how 
slip was to live through the dayj 
to come. 

"I'll never soe him again," shi 
thought. "Or if I do it won't mak( 
any difference. It's finished and I 
mustn't care. I mustn't let myseli 
care!" 

But all the while she was argu 

ins against a losing cause. Deej 
in the farthest corner of her beari 
Janet knew that it was not fin 

ished. She could never stop lov 

ing Rolf. Knowing his faults, rec 

ognlzing bis weaknesses, he wai 

still the man sbe loved and Jane: 
I could not help herself. 

Bruce Hamilton was oac* at 

his desk Monday morning.. H« 

came striding lnlo tbe office with 
a buoyant, swinging step and 
witbin five minutes tbe place was 

a-hum witb activity. Hamilton'* 
trip bad been successful. It 
would mean spveral hundreds o( 
dollars Tor Every Home. On 

train returning lie had made no- 
tations whlcb he wanted 'tran- 
scribed at once. T^erq were ae»- > 

eral long distance calls to be put 
through. Half a dozen times be 
sent Janet hurrying dowo tbe ball 

; to find Mr. Douglass or Mr "fcr^sy. 
to deliver messages or bring back 
papers. 

| The Monday morning rusb con- 
tinued into the afternoon when 
Hamilton had an appointment 
outside the building. During bla 
absence the long distance cpll he 
had beeu expecting all day came 

Ithrough and it took almost 2ft 
I minutes of determined effort be- 

jfore Janet was ahle to locate him. 
Then as soon as Hamilton bad 
finished talking to the out-of- 
town agency he called Janet back 
and reversed earlier Instructions. 
A large part of her afternopn's 
work had to be done over. 

To add to her trials Janet was 
obliged to change a typewriter 
rihbou—a email task which for 
some reason she had always found 
extremely distasteful. 

She was Just getting at work 
again, with the new ribbon in 

J place, when a small, round-faced 
girl wearing a blue dress ap- 
peared in the doorway. When she 
saw that Janet was alono she en- 

tered. It was Pauline Hayden who 
worked in the downstairs office. 

"Well, did Simon Legree get 
i back?" she asked. 

Janet smiled. "You're not talk- 
ing about Mr. Hamilton, are 

you?" 
I ">vuo eiser mat eiave onr* 

] or—" 
"Cut he Isn't!" Janet objected. 
"Oh, Is that so ?V Pauline 

(sniffed. "Say, didn't 1 work for 
| him during your vacation last 
summer? 1 guess I know! He'« 

[ the world's worst. I don't see 

how you stand it!" 
"But Mr. Hamilton Isn't bard 

to work for. He's considerate—" 
i "Sure, like a steam roller! But 

II should worry—he's not my boss. 
I How about slipping down to the 
'lunch counter with me (or a cup 
of coffee?" 

Janet glanced at the clock. "I'd 
like to," she said hesitantly, "but 
I'm afraid I can't." 

i Pauline's head bobbed know* 
ingly. "Legree wouldn't like It, 1 

suppose! I'll bet you don't gei 
out of this place until six o'clock 

! tonight—" 
i As it turned out It was almost 
that time when Janet hoarded the 

icar to ride home. Fortunately it 

was not crowded and she found a 

seat. She bud been glad to' be 

busy ill day. glad that there had 

been work to do but now she real- 
ized how tired 6he was. Janet 
leaned hack wearily, thinking of 

J the evening ahead. AH of the eve- 

nings were long and dreary uow 

that there was nothing to look for* 

\ ward to. How long, she wondefed, 
did people go on suffering like 
this? Did it just keep on entjleat- 
ly—tbia misery that was almost 

( like physical pa'ii only worse be- 
cause there >/as nothing you 
could do about it? 

Lost in her thoughts, Janft for- 

got the street car. the men and 
women around her. Tb# car 

, stopped and jolted forward again 
without ber noticing it. Tljen pll 
at once she was conscious that 
someone was watching her. til;* 
raised ber bead—aud found her- 

, self lookiug directly Into a pair oj 
blue eyes. i "'I 

(To He Continned) 

plat of rerord in deed book 2<>, 
pasre 450, of the Henderson 
county rccords, adjoining lands 
of W. A. Younjf et al. 

beginning at a stake in the 
west margin of Oakland street 
just 120 feet north of Eighth 

avenue west, formerly Bamberg 
street, nnd runs souln 85 1-2 de- 
{Trewest 170 foot to a stake; 
thence north 2 1-2 decrees east 
00 feet to a stake; thence north 
85 1-2 degrees east 108.4 feet to 
a slake in the west margin of 

Oakland street; thence with said 

street south 1-2 degree east 

to the beginning, being the same 

land convoyed by 0. Roy Keith 
and wife to C. (J- Keith by deed 
dated August 12, 1!J22, and of 
record in book 118, page l'Jl of 

the rccoids of deeds for Hender- 
son county. North Carolina. 

This the 27th day of February, 
iy*J3. 

D. H. LEE, Trustee, 
13y J. Foy Justice, Attorney. 

2-28-Tues-4tp 
O-' P'AnrAM 

i WELL .WHAT IM G'i''TING \ SAY-' MINTS 
AT 15 THIS -WF 5HCAJLD STAJ7T GbLL OFF OF THEM 
Df?OPP'NG. HIMTS TTO I LiV.S WATER 

LET THEM KKOvl THAT / OFv" A HOT 

I THIS is N'T A t 
9T0\!t£ 

{TOOPAST'S CAMiP !! j Nv x 

YOU'RE TEtl'MG, 
me ! »T t>EEMS 
hke Tut secomd 

YEM2 

TkUS THE 
"SECOND vNEE* 

THAT CASSIE HA" 

HAD TME 
*\UMPS J 

m\ v 

E\JE£ SINCE Twt "Dc-C 9A\D 
VNE D HANE To KEEP CASSIE 
UERE TWO VNEE-.<9,V\JE BE6U 
POPlNG OUT VAOVM To G\ME 
tvaem tv\e A\R- \m a nice 
WAV- AMD INE ^>EOOE\) 

j ON bEANS J 

QOWW-J 

"""■MJ VUTTWI 

YES/iEANSl BEANS FCR BP^FaST- 
3EANS FOR LUKCM--BEANS FOP 
DINNER! SO, MAS A MEAL FOP 
YOURSELF OM YOUR v^AY FROK 
THE OFFICE, BECAUSE YOU'RE GOlKlG 

TO Bt MET BY A PECEPTION y- 
COMfAVTTF.E OF BEANS WHEN y 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
\ x r 

§)TOWAWAYS 
DIVINING 
NEEDLE 

LOCATES A 
TREASURE. 

BURIED ON 

THE BEACH 

GALEN PAW5 
FRANTICALLY 

IN THE 
SOFT 
SAND- 

WAIT A MINUTE., \ THAT'S THE. SPOT^ ( STAND &AC* ' 

50KJ...! ,ERE C0ME5/ DIG STRAIGHT 

FRECKLES WITH fC DOWN 11 

THt0AV^ W-1 

i—ijyuiosser 


